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education
University of Miami
Coral Gables, FL

Bachelor in Business Admin
Marketing Major, Advertising Minor

Magna Cum Laude
3.84 Cumulative GPA

skills
Professional
- Graphic Design
- Branding
- Search Engine
  Optimization
- Social Media
  Strategy
- Web design

Software
- Adobe Photoshop
- Adobe Lightroom
- Adobe InDesign
- Adobe Illustrator
- Adobe Premiere Pro
- Adobe After Effects

- Google Ads
- Meta Business
- Microsoft Suite
- Webflow
- Wix
- MailChimp

- Photo retouching
- Client relations
- Content creation
- Photography
- Video Editing
- Copywriting
- UX/UI Design

affilliations
University of Miami Football Alum

Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Omicron Delta Kappa

Mortar Board Honor Society

Beta Gamma Sigma

summary
Passionate graphic designer and digital marketing consultant with 3+ years of experience 
helping businesses and organizations expand their audience and increase engagement, 
leading to sales generated and funds raised. Created content that landed Coors, F45 
Training, and Reign Energy as event sponsors, raised over $120,000 for charitable 
organizations, and garnered millions of impressions.

freelance digital marketing & event consultant
Varsity Sports Network | Sarasota, FL | Summer 2022
- Strategtized & executed content strategy for Suncoast Media Day 2022
- Organized broadcast schedule & provided crucial location insight 
- Orchestrated communication with 60+ high school coaches & players

freelance graphic design & event consultant
Beach Agency Group | Remote | November 2021-February 2022
- Created sponsorship pitch decks, website, branding & promotional artwork for Super Bowl 
  LVI Event in Los Angeles
- Deck landed sponsorships from Coors, Reign Energy, and F45 among others
- Orchestrated RSVP communication and ticketing for over 700 celebrity
  guests & attendees
- Event benefited Merging Vets & Players Foundation, raised over $40k

Lockdown Branding | Miami, FL | May 2021-Present
founder

- Created startup to help athletes and businesses lock down their identity & differentiate 
  themselves in a cluttered digital landscape
- Headed more than 8 branding and social media revitalization campaigns
- Managed client relations through several active projects while maintaining a D1 collegiate 
  athletic schedule

TigerVision | Remote | August 2021 - January 2021
freelance graphic design & social media specialist

- Created all content & content strategy for social media platforms remotely + promotional 
  artwork by request and live-tweeting football games
- In 3 months of organic growth: +500 followers, +5000 engagements, +20% engagement 
  rate on Instagram, 2x Facebook reach, 128k Twitter impressions
- Best engagement rate & fastest growth of any public high school socials in the Manatee 
  and Sarasota County area

D1 Training Lakewood Ranch | Hybrid | March 2020 - August 2021
content creator/social media specialist

- Created all content & strategy for social platforms and print advertisements
- Increased following by 370%, engagement by 230%, and membership by 120%
- Brought D1LWR into the top 5 in engagement out of 50+ D1 locations nationwide


